
Omaha Amateur Baseball Season Scheduled to Get Under Way This Afternoon 
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S# k#M at |ln> league park, when Uie 

Woodmen of Hie World. rUv rhsmp* 
nf 1(33, open their season against Ike | 
Murphys Hid Its, who were tin run 

ms up In Hie Woodmen. 
City Conimise loners Noyes «"■' 

ivoutsky will hurl and enten 'lie firs* 

ball at tills sunn* and at a late hour. 
It was not known, who would hr the 

hitter when Dean Noyes 1’iirln the 

luitisl ball over tii-* plate. Jtcrt 

Murphy, barker of tin auto men. wo* 

supposed to do tile "Uttbe Kuth" stunt, 

but was called out of the rtty on 

business late yeaterdny. 
.UHllHKm Uiwrj in »»»r »»»»«»•■«.»•• 

and Mahoney of the "Murph*,’ an- 

noiinced Inst night tlmf liny would 
•»oth use their star left-hand hurler* 
in an effort to bring liomr the baron. 
Moore, the portside hinder of the 

> Woodmen, was llie leading hurler of 

fhe Metro league last season and 

'l-efty" Allen, who twirls for the 

Murphys, was a rlose second to the 
WOW’s are In the win column. 

A close game is assured the fanr. 

and a large crowd is anticipated by 
the officials of the Muny Bus, hall 

association, who have arranged to 

open the gates at 12:30. 
The Ernie Holmea .juniors and the 

Vinton Street MerehanUs of the Gate 
fit y loop will play the curtain 
raiser to the Woodmen Murphy mix. 
The first game will be called proudly 
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Stop 
Whiskey 

//onderful Treatment Helped F»lth« 
I„l Wife to Sara Hu.her't 

’Than AH EUo Failed 

n* ^ 
H*ppt 
Reunion 

r Golden 
Treatment 

Did U 

Golden Trontmont U Odor'.t* and Toot*. 
Use—Any Lady Can Clva It *•'*•** 

•t Hon* In Taa, Coflta or Feea. 

You Gan Try It FF.EE 
Wives, mothers, sinters, It H you 

rhat the man wuo drinks \v nlsUey. 
Wine or Beer to excess biust depend 
vnon to save him from a ruined life 
and a drunkard's Brave. TaJce,n*l‘'!'’ 
from the thousand* of men going to 

ruin dally through vile bootleggers 
Whisk y and the horrible stuff called 
home brew from private stllle. Once 
he Bets It in bin r: s'; in be can t stop 
—but vou can save him. oil you.h4'J 
to do Is to f end your name and address 

and we v/lll pend nbnoliitply *5®* i# 
ula’n wrapper a trial of 

1 ;oi,r>TCNT TREATMENT. Ion will he 
thankful as long e* you live that you 
did It. Address DU. r.Ur.MAXUUU 
CO., 410 clean Bldg., Clr.eln.iatl, O. 
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HEITIK6 SKEifKIER 
EYEBY MY 

.o;*'"t'iin? Must Be Done and 
Dcm Darn Quick, Too 

Tens of thousands of thin, run- 

down nu-n—yes. and women too—sre 

getting discouraged -are giving up all 

hope of ever he,rig able to take on 

flesh and look h'-alihy am I strong. 
All such people can slop worrying 

and Ms rt to 

smile right now 

for McCoy’* I’Ol 
Liver (ill Tab- 
lets. which any 
druggist will tell 
you all about, is 

l>ii; ling flesh on 

hosts of skinny 
folks • i dey. 

o r. * w cm u n. 

tired, weak and 
discouraged, put 
on 15 poumls In 
five weeks and 
feels fine. 

W* all know 
that Cod liver 
Oil is full of 
flesh producing 

vltamines, but many people can't take 

It because of Its horrible smell end 

fishy taste, and because It often up- 
set* the stomach. 

McCoy's Cod T.ivcr Oil Tablets are 

ft * easy to take as candy, and If any 

thin person rion't gain at least R 

pounds In 30 day* your druggist sill 

give you your money lawk- and only 
SO cents a. hox. Ask Hliermsn A Me 

Connell, Beaton Drug. Brandels store, 

or any live phnrmarist anywhere. 
"OeB McCoy’s, tile original Slid gen- 

piaa Cod liter Oil Tablet.'* 
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Kmplrr*: Knapp and Puflaia 
At th# (barter Laka Hub tha Stand 

ard Laundry nine and (lie Carter 

Lakes will tangle in what is expec ted 

to he a hurlers' battle between the 

velersn Art Dyck and the former 

slate league hurler, Kay Maxwell. 
.1. A. Kdholm, president of the 

Htandand Laundry team, and Harry 

Jones, president of the Carter Lake 

dub. will assist id the opening cere- 

monies. 
At Kontenrlle park. " line the 

Knights of Columbus and the strong 
C. P. Knginemen team mix. elaborate 
ceremonies have been arranged. Pre- 

ceding the game Maurice Griffin. 
Ilie grand knight of the Omaha 

Knights of Columbus, will throw the 

first hall, and W. M. Jeffers of the 

I’nion Pacific system, will don the 

mask and pad and try to stop Grif- 

fin's delivery. City Commissioner John 
Hopkins will endeavor to knock the 

hall out of the park. 
The .Schneider Electrics and the 

Omaha Police Nine will meet in an- 

other Metro league game at Muny 
Hindi which wilf he featured by the 

presetK-o of the Omaha police quartet 
who will sing several numbers. 
Henry Dunn, police commissioner, 

and E. A. Schneider will participate 
In the ceremonies preceding the 

game. 

Army Golfers 
Plan Toumev' 

•> 

An — nrroy championship golf 
tournament bringing together the best 

golfer* In the regular army, national 

guard anil reserve corps from all over 

the country was announced today by 

the War department, to l>e held at 

Kurt Leaven worth, Kan., this fill. 

Authority ha* tieen granted by the 

secretary of war to commanding gen- 

eral* of all army corps area* for the 

holding of local tryout* to select of- 

ficer* from the three components of 

the army to represent their section* 

of the country at I<eavenworth. 
This will lie the first golf tourney 

rver held for the championship of the 

entire military establlshmeftt. 
The course at Kort Leavenworth 1* 

known a* one of the finest west of 

the Miasisslppi *nd Is more than 6,600 
yard* lonjr. 

__ 

STAR AMATEUR HURLERS READY FOR OPENING GAMES THIS AFTERNOON 
-— -..' 
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th* t* n A W team of th# American 
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well known In ntn*l «l Ilia aandM 
fnllnwet* When be pllt Itetl l«r the 
bniilb Omaha Mertli*nl» In If??, he 
an rla*tetl a* Ihe h#*l pllt Iter nn lit* 
Ini*. 

I,*.. Krupahl nf the Woodmen nf the 
World one of the amnlleel hurler# 
In Ihn Xtetropnlltan league, throw* 
nn* nf the fa*te«t hall* nf any hurler 
In the Innp. Imo will ttrnltably tm on 

Ih# mound lhi» afternoon when the 
Woodmcr tackle the Murphy* *t 

league park. 
Frank Crawford, hurler for th# Po- 

lice nine, In addition to doing the 
throwing, will he the boa# of th. 
Heal walker*' ulna. Frank !.* one of 
the roole*t hurler* In the loop and 
at all tlmea pitch** a atencly game 

cS&lftc Tkvit j 

Bobby Jones Turns Down $15,000 Offer 
to Join Bond Selling House in East 

New York. April 19.—Bobby Jones, 

the youthful national open Rolf cham 

plon, has a rather amazing concep- 

tion of amateurism. He does not 

want In any way to trade on Ills 

title, which he won so brilliantly at 

Inwood last summer. 

He ha* turned down an offer of 

915.000 a year to connect Imnself 
with a bond selling house in Wall 
street, according to reliable Informa- 
tion. There also have been reports of 

other big offers biinglng tho same 

answer from him. 
Instead, lie lias begun at the bottom 

of the real estate business In his 
city of Atlanta, ss many another 

5oung man on being graduated from 
college. Me la collecting rente for 
the Adair Heal Kstate Co 

This waa the choice of a career 

of Bobby Jones after considerable 
thought on how to go Into business 
where he would not. profit on hie 
fame ss a golfer. He la working for 
old friends. 

Tech Ball Club 
Weak at Bat 

Coach Jim Drummond s Technical 
High liaaobnllein opened the season 

with a pnlr of notable victories to 

their credit. >1 turning in the wins 
the Techaters allowed hut one hit 
and two run*. 

By taking the measure of the Month 
lilsh nine, victors over the Crelgh 
ten Prep aggregation. Drummond's 
men turned In a notable victory. The 
PacUers were let down with one run 

ind no hits. 
Two days later the nrtlmmondites 

pranced all over the atrong Xeota 
Ifti squad, 10 to 1. Th» Iowan* gar- 

nered but on* hit. 
The Techaters looked mighty good 

in the fielding department during 
these two games, hut were woefully 
weak at the bat. With the exception 
of Swart*. Snyder. Mrlckaou, McCor- 
mack and h. Wert the Techaters 
allowed miserably at the rubber. 

During the two gome* played ?1 

Techaters have been retired on 

strikes, and If Drummond I* to send 

the Maroon* over the tape In first 

place again this year he will have to 

whip up his batting. 

Central Inter-Class Meet. 
Coach Schmidt's Centra! High 

school track and field athletes will 

have an opportunity this afternoon 

at Creighton field to display their 

ability In the various traik and field 

spoils when the annua! interclas* 
meet of Central I* held 

______ 

Shelby Still Likes Fights 
Despite Jolt of Last Summer 

Shelby, Mont., April If—Kchoing 

from the final gong of the Dempsey- 
tilbboiifl battle of July 4 l«*t rises 

a. new rry for conquest—a new lust 

for blood and n new spiiit of "we ll 

show 'em yet." While Shelby end 

several Montana business men would 

like to meet some of the expert "pub 
liclty men" who "covered and smoth- 
ered our fight.” Shelby continue* to 

enjoy prb.e lighting. Of course, It 
:* singed under legion auspice* to 

conform to law, but regular louts 
,-irr held In the game little oil town 

every month. 
In the Liberty theater, where these 

an me "publicity" men discover'd " 

girl who Joined Zlegfeld* "Follies” In 

New York and made her famous over 

night. Shelby gathers, sll of the too, 
(or its monthly buttle and Its monthly 
11 petition of the "big fight.” 

.Matchmaker A. Sampson, the 

same man who proposed and cooked 

up the big mill last year. Is In charge 
of these tail ties end after the pre 
Culinary bout last week lie announced 
a deviation from the usual for the 

ivtnl windup. 
Two high school Isos were Intro- 

duced, 
(lone Johnson, small and fast. 
Orville Lore, bigger and slower. 

JVIatohmakrr Sampson announced 

that these two lights of the Shelby 
high school were prevented from find 

lr*g out wild would have the exclusive 

privilege of buying the Ice cream for 

one of Shelby's prettiest debutantes 

until they settled the matter In true 

marquis of Queensberry manner be 

fore th# assembled community. 
Six ounce gloves were used. It 

was announced that lids was a cnee 

of the best man winning (he Job of 

escorting s. particular girl to the Abel 

bv High school prom'' In June The 

gong sounded. 
Cene Johnson led !o the nose with 

the'llrst. tap of the gong. While lie 

continued this style throughout four 

rounds and managed to (hang# tb# 

shape of I-ore’s face. I /ires weight 
and w ind proved siqiei lot Hhelby 
rose *s one man and applauded the 

firhters snd gavs them a royal rs 

CopUon as the two young-tor* DUieo 

their enmity an.I left the theater arm 

In arm, with the avowed intention 
of making the girl In the eaa* decide 

who would he her escort to the 

"prom.” 

Haacliall Fait Drops Drail. 
Peoria, 111.. April 19.—Boh Clrny, a 

rooter for the Wabash college base 

hall team, dropped dead timing the 

excitement when a Wabash outfielder 
reached through the w.re feme sur- 

rounding the fleltl and caught a sill e 

home run flv In the flirt Inning of 

the gam* with Bradley Polytechnic 
Institute here Friday. 

Bradley van trailing Wadiash 3 to I 

when rain halted the conteat. 

Plan Memorial for Doom an. 

New York. April Ph -Friend* of 

laic >111 Donovan will gather at New 

Haven tomorrow to attend the Don 

ovali memorial exercise*. An exhibi- 

tion game between New Haven and 

the Philadelphia Athletics will he 

played to raise a memorial fund. 

Judge latiull* plans to attend. 
r- 
Important Boxing 

Hoiila This fpk 
April tl—Tommi .III Minn, a**1"*1 

fin. While. I* mentis. In t.rnnil Hoplil*. 
, April tl — I'sal Berlrnlierh i.anln.1 
lo* l*t limn tv. I'l menils. In lluffnl" 

April tl — Mlhr lliirhe nsnln-l Tuny 
Mnl.mint. 10 rnnnils. In Mnlfeln. 

April II—Trd Mimrr .unlin-t Amins 
Murllln, 10 meeds. In llrlrtvll. 

April II—Jnhnnj llmidr# nsslnsl 
Hu*-In Knnses. In rounds In lliiffnln. 

April 'll—Allrliry AAalhrr «asUi*l 
lohney lilll. 10 rounds. In I’MMdel- 

P,Aprtl II —Hud Tsvlnr against Prle 
Aervnlrntn 10 rounds. In Allleankrr. 

April ll-Mmisi Mandril against 
Hill Henri, 10 rounds. In rest < hl- 
rB A^l'rll II—Have Hhode seelnsl AVer 
nil* Smith. 10 rinniiU In * Inelnnntl. 

April II—.A hr l.nlilslrln nanlnst | 
Jnhnnj Mi’t’nj. 10 rnnnils. In host I hi- J 
rfifo. 

\l»nl tJ|— Ponrlto \ III** Ml 
dir %l«-Hrfinn. 10 r«l»in«f*. in Mr vr In ml. 

\,,ril 1.1—Frnuk %|Hm»WH« oshIk-I 
Roy llrlton. 10 riiiimN, in lor* *.enr- 1 

*n worth. 
\prll 14—Mlrkry Mnlkrr %n 

fir Hntnrr, II miniil*. In lio*ton. 
April 14.—alory N(in|*r n|nln«t linn 

tty fkminrr. 10 rniiiifU, In Mllwnukrr. 
At»riI 14—llobhv «.i*r«-!*» Jim 

my < onn*f, 10 rnunil«, l*» llnlyohr, 
Mui 

_* 

K. of C.s Organize 
Baseball Loop 

Til* Knights of Columbu* have 

again oigsnized their Sunday morn- 

ing league and will play two round*, 
opening April 27. Hr. M. J Healey 
Is president of the league and l>av* 
Shanahan I* secretary, All game* 
In this loop will he called at * a. m, 

Sunday. Tbe member* of the win- 

ning team will receive Individual £Ol<l 
'call watch charm*. 

Might team* recruited from the 
Knight* of Columbus membership 
comprise the league, which will play 
all of It* game* on the Mirny park*. 

The lengu* adopted th« following 
schedule 

sninisr. April IT. 
ft Jnhn* ft. fVctlia • 
ft. BrldK*t'«*Ho1y Name. 

Hund«y. Mn; 4. 
ft. John'*Brldfft* 
ft. ClMlia'i-Holy Nam# 

fluidity, Nnj II. 
ft. John'* Holy Nam*, 
ft. Hoif Hi*.red Heart 

Hominy. May If. 
ft. John’* ft Pete? « 

ft. Patrick * Hoiv vimt 
Honday. May M. 

ff. John * St Ku**’a 
ft. t>ee!ta*-f». Pett’h 

htiiulti), Juno f. 
ft. Job*'*-Hat-red Heart, 
Ht. Octlla'a-Ht Patr :yK a 

Htutday. June f. 
ft. John**-Ht. Patrick'* 
ft. Cectll*'*-Sacred llenrt 

Hominy, June if. 
St. Peter'*-Ht. Ilor- * 

Sacred Hrart-ft. |'*lrkk'* 
Hunday, Jinn* 'il. 

ff. Pe-tfr'a-Sa* rrd 11 -A*»t • 

ft. Roar * H- Patrick'*. 
Holiday. June 19. 

fr. P*ter> Hf Petri- '< • 

Ht. Cecelia * Ht Hr Id lot i. 
Honda*, .mly J. 

ft. BrWI*f ;'*-*;«cred Heart, 
fi Caceila'* ft. Ro**'» 

Holiday, July IS. 
ft. Hrid*et * Ht Patrick » 

Holy N*me-8i*f red lfe*rt 
Htimlav. July 

ff. nridnat * St. Pater * 

Holy N'»tne-ff Ho*** 
Hominy, July 

ft. Bridget «-Hf. Roee *. 
Ft. Peter *-Holy Name. 

HASTINGS WIN 
DUAL TRACK MEET 

Hastings, N’eli April 1« Hasting* 

high defeated l.lncoln high in a ilual 

track meet Friday afternoon, 6i to 

4R. Hastings excelled In dashes and 
dlatanre events, winn ng aeven flrat, 
six seconds and five thlrda. l.lncoln 
led In field eventa and took five 

fleets, four seconds, and four thirds. 

Tech Pitcher Injures Finger. 
or Mnn iiloom walked In at the 

ThH b***l>n!l game Thurtw!ny whw 
t*larenoe Shaw. Iltwkkffpcr hurler, 
injured one of hi* finger* In the Tech 
machine shop. Show will be on the 
sidelines for never*! day*. 

J?60 10-Up Sit 1 ] 1 

V' V* r» | 
ante 

Ctao)Porcl \ 

Kansans Initiate 

Bowling on Green 
Kansu city, April 1»—Bowling on 

th# green, pronouneed unlawful In 

ancient time* and prohibited by law 
In the reign of IJenry VIIJ, will be 
Introduced In thle city by Rev. Charles 
Rowland Tyner, pastor of 8t. George 
Episcopal church. 

The game la played singly or by 
teams of two or four on outdoor 

greens. The bowla ar# made of wood 

and weigh about four pounds. A 
small white ball, ealley the kitty, Is 

placed at one end of the field, and 
the player*, rolling from the oppo- 
site end, aim to tend their bowla to 
lie as close to the kitty as possible. 

An International tournament, with 
hundred# of entries, now la held an- 

nually at Nlagara-onthel-ake. The 

gam# la popular In the aummer re- 

sorts of northern Ontario. 

Boston. April 19.—There are fewer 
misunderstandings In ha a# hall today 
thnn wh»n he entered the office of 
baseball commissioner, asserts Judge 
Kenesaw Mountain lAndi*. her# to 

watch tha Red Box-Athletics game to- 
dav. Judge Rand!* also expressed the 

opnlon that "mors youngsters are 

coming Into th# big leagues In recent 

year*." 
"While there are fewer disputes 

for me to decide.” he said, "there are 

many more questions put up to me. 

I am asked everything conceivable 
about baseball: tha gains, tha teams, 

tha players, th# managers 

"Rut I am glad It !» that way." he 
added. 

Offer* to Help Sam I-angfortl. 
New York, April 19-—It was re- 

ported today that Pr. James 3n>lth. 

eye speciallat of this city, had offered 
to perform an operation upon Sun 

Ijingford. noted negro heavyweight 
boxer, without charge. I,*ngford is 

threatened with bllndnes* and la said 
to ba penniless. 

^ 

flSays Buds' MIGHT HAVE 

Deter* * BEEN SWEET 
\n,| Would Have Been If the Dodger* Had Not Thrown 

Vinegar Into the Sugar Bowl 
_____* 

Although their feet arc flattened by 
many trudging* acroa* Manhattan'* 
two way bridge*, that Brooklyn team 

wheeled over from their stubborn 

Itomugh and stole the Giants' open- 

ing. 

They grn hired I he game, ewlped Die 

dedication*. ernl>-"/*bd the reremonlea 

and ilkl everything but eteal the gate 

receipt*. And, maybe one of Brook 

lyn * home loving girl bandits will 

come over ami do tlnit tonight. 

Mayor llvlun threw wait the first 

pitch. Pure llrrshflelo called It a 

I, ,11.' 

The dedication ,r remold** conalsted 
of goat it * * and motion*. There was 

marching rinrt counter marching 
which figured up to he ri total loa*. 
T^e 1* nlUStrlan* In tlie band played 
Independently of each other. The pea- 

nut and pop merchants tried tbetr 
r.rw, spring college yells. The result 
was a« Intelligible a* » Chili*** broad 
casting sutler 

Many at rang* oeraona strode 
around tha park up to their elbows tn 
high hat*. 

ftuether was cooler than an am 

monm pip* In a butcher ehrp, Wal- 
ter operatea on the Kbbeta bonu* 

system. If you lose, you don't get 
paid. If you win. try and get it. 

Rosy Ryan atarted to go the full 
dethy route. In the fifth Inning lhe 

derby faded to a rich brown. Rosy 
dashed acre** the field to the hot 
and cold eplgnta. Kittle Gearln look 
hla place, looking like a midget that 
had eacaped from Singer. 

II couldn't hay# lieen the climate 
The Dodger# trained In Florida, too 

Hughey .fanning# polled up enough 
grata to stuff a aofa. Hughey'# gross 
jerking habit almost *ot him 
knocked off In Georgia last Match 
Some fanner tried to ehoot htin for 
a crow. j 

(Ceyyrtght. »#*•! 

More Than 400 Amateur Ball Players 
Eligible to Play in Scheduled Games 

Four hundred end nineteen ama 

teur ball playera are eligible to com- 

pete In the opening of the five ama- 

teur leagues that play their firet 
games this afternoon. Out of this 
number 292 are members of the Metro- 
politan, Gate City anti Houlhei n loop*, 
all membera of the senior division anil 
the remaining number of la? are 

members of the Junior Omaha and 
Junior Intercity l«*ague* that will play 
In the Junior division for bovs tinder 
IS yeara of nge. The American 
league, another senior division loop, 
does not open its season until next 
Sunday. 

The new classification which was 

adopted at one of the early meetings 
of the board of dirertors of the Muny 
Baseball association has been very 

satisfactory In the classification of 
the players ao far, and according to 
John Dennison, secretary of the Muny 
Baseball association. It should con- 

tinue to prove very satisfactory. Tho 
new rUsslflcatlon did away with the 
old olassea of A. B and (' and pro- 
vided for tlie classification that Is 
now being used, that of the age 
division, the senior division for play- 
ers over IS and the junior division 
for boys under IS. 

The following is a complete list of 
playera eligible for today's games. 

SKMOR DIVISION, 
Metropolitan Inwtf. 

Murphy Did Idle—Grant. Mahoney, 
Monaghan, hhaltbcrg, AU*o, Krug. Keane, 
McGuire, Uuinotte, Stevntgk. 

Standard Haundry—Hodden. c*meo, R. 
Faltman, Brandt. Back-r. Kriagier F. 
Manruao. H. Faltman, Wartui-r, Lehr, 
Dyck. J. Manrua,,. 

Schneider Klectrlral Works—Taylor, 
Ktbler, Chrlstsneos, C. Poatleouit, Homey. 
Newcomer, Meier. Tteolnnto Cornet, 
Schneider. Dodd, Curler, Baumgartner. 

Polteo—Butta, Wheeler, ArmstiAf, 
Krtiger, Healey, Crawford. Yoc, Neiaon, 
Slci'ny. Targy. Ityan. Fle.dlng, Smith 

Carter Duke club—Pier, •, Maxwell, 
Maxc-re, Koran, Dygert. smith. Barton. 
Morrissey, McCreary. Peterson, Rxthk*. 

K. eg C --Garvey, F. Itiae, Reason. 
O'Connor. I-a veicr, Dtulurn. Vronaghue, 
Vhltev Mlraekv. Kane, Dm nv Mlraeky, 

Delehanty. lu.yle. Orem* 
t*. P KnmnemeB- conxllng, Jfoye, Bel. 

Unset. Sullivan. Haney. Itenham geoft, 
Murphy, Kri*. Sprig*:, Suteltter, Ktrnhrd, 
Gallagher, Hopkins, ltd,tint; -r 

Woodmen of the B mrld—Spellman, 
Heagon, Moore, Grgpakt, D. tmdein, Tracy, 
Tucker, gtiilmnck. Cerixmt. Kudta' 7. Sir- 
Keagur, Oarey. F. Hokueek. Ilanven. 

Unto t Ity l eague. 

Wilier O Clerk*— Vcek, A* Sntrapa 
Kenny. Garnett. Vodka. \re A. 
KiauwMe. Bolen, BoU«, J. Sat rape. 
Wegner. 

Froat Bttt»rtW ■ Child* Zuet, ll.tnara- 
han Wainlnger. Vueriltah. ,Cordon, 
Mlckel. Glade. Oevore, I'»-»«•»/■ v». i.eahy. 
Lilly. Provnat. Grogan 

AJav Tcea— \% '•her > 11*1 
rrenchln. !*re*. Thorp.*. \f nr.lhum, 
l'Oltto .V A Of Iff. Krl«*t*er Mr( 

Krnie llnlrnea Junior* —l|n|a, \ '-Tt, t- 
Koaeny Wallen. K ruble*1? Hunt/lager, 
MafulWot, Wewbergtr. Kjitii *r, Htfrauek. 

Vat'nnal .Guard* R. i< *« Winter#. 
I.ankten Richard*. N. lippa. Mhlie. M 
Maaa. Green, lamer, Carej, Baum. t' 
liana 

Vinton Street Merchant*- Semerad, 
Vogel. Browne Paul, fo'IWee, H NVk, 
Jourdan, J. Skomat, A'alah. Xoveaki, 
Kocher. 

Southern I cogue. 
Weaf t. Itnprovimrnl Club Zaporau- 

otraky. eVat. Wlltuhm. Han** I>omh«*w#kl, 
Koclol, Mavwell. Joe Karnlab. Ilvneck. 
I«ehre Setnbn. Gilo*. Stein nn<! MiPek. 

Janda Puberal Horn** StaneGe, Kouf- 
•ky. He eh man, I»a Mont. K ratio eg. Per* 
man. Ttpke Harhn.an, IVlger. Yembor. 
Good row. ifibbler and Clark. 

filet a Club Vatio. Bur.** btollnekf 
f'nlino obv Saplen’H, fVio Teraeiu. lion 
land. Mattpin. Perdlrta, Ilmlen, Kirk. 
Stmek. urtl* 

Mirkhaa Grocerv Kid# Waalelevrakl. 
Mefflinger. Boucher, Grove llenkel l.«*r»-- 
metleh I vona. Melee, Me nel <; ovea, 
f.ehannwak end Howard 

Security Benefit Aaam latlon—Wd*ow 
fhrllch. Murphy Paraley. Verne. Huff 
•Uttar. Taylor, Maann. Wallweber, Clay- 
ton TGiney Week and Rponcer 

South Omaha Hooatera -Smith. H M'ue 
Moore. Bt*-rl Woofner. p«.> B *»* 

Arroend Tierney. Haullk Seg» n j»r*.; 
Kggleaton 

Jl MOB 1)11 |S|G> 
Junior (tmatii# Icecue 

M|||,am Street Merchant* I C.*’nm# 
Semera d J. Comma. Vhlir Sunboda 
ftudi Teaar. Bahir Perron Reddin. 
Jamiaou. Kcnxgc*k, \ wi* and W*hron, 

Pollah Athletic Club— Staol*» Ppwnl. 
btoidotn) Aeefale. R* nw*. .%\i Pangnu 
akl. .'*u»*hek. StottnaM, Klu*v Karl>ow#kl, 
Me** Pgnkowakl, KtgUhi. Cherek, Glebe. 
It*** 

Y M If Junior* T.eb G-een 
SchreihniAP Ben. Herwi. h Sternberg 
Heart#, Band''*" A!l*chu»er Bmuetn 
Ret*#. Turner. Hleteh'r Sutler. 1 *en 

in* and Marird Donorfta manage 
Kalman tOauren.-,* a**n< A-win M 

*aban NToteru Wilkin eon Caclppe 
Murohy. Zwiabach. Roaei Matt Hamer 
MnnogHan Hawk leirnff an I KelB 

Bancroft Hirer? M*nh»ni* Ion* 
Behupp. Vacek. Thnm*en John T.ane 
Brintff t«rlla K‘*in*. Stepankc |\urta*ek 
\arhai and K?nuG 

Woat I .eayen w»»t th Street Merchant* 
fncell, !'•" Atkinw>u Kahne iValther 
St'ibba. Wllhlnaon. Nirholaea Tph* 
Alders and JUmioa 

Junior Intercity Ulfir. 
Brown Park Merchant* — XepHah!. 

; Stanch. H*nktl. Pworak. llolac. Rtlsk. 
Match* Frdrr. Povondra. Cor my. Noaak. 
Ms'ch* ami Hat a bn. 

Corr Electric*—RoMnwn Blffley. Robin 
•on. Trapp. La*. Bussey. Sornberk. llan- 
klna. Johnson. Pape Kleburjr. Carter. 

Indepandenta—Braden Uorsurk. 
Raker. Bkrk. Harman. Swift. Nelson. 
Zyowakf, Hwift and McAlplne. 

Vinton I’ube-—Moliner. Kuouman. While 
'rick. Will Carl. M. Carl, il-n-a.iter, Kline, 
|I*|ei*«. Funk. Zarek *t»d Jourdan 
L South Omaha Juniors- Rla* Pral, ran* j 
reska. Chreabor*. Clyde Hupp. Clem 
Hupp. Han»en. ChMdler Alexander. 
Barron. Bay Mas, Olson and Wolfe, 
rh k Will Carl. M. Carl Row iter Kiln*. 
rhiiUps. Paterson. Wocktoa. Gregory, 
Mi nek a. Baker. Morris. Hamilton and 
Orirnr*. 
* N 

Greenleafs Return 
to Wedded Fold 

V_t 
Water rl let, X. Y„ April 19.— Ralph 

Greenleaf, world'* pocket billiard 
champion, and Mr*. Greenleaf. who 
separated March li. announced they 
had affected a reconciliation and that 
proceeding* to annul their marrlajte 
would be dropped. Greenler.t ha* 
Stone to Kanm City, where Mr*. 
Greenleaf will Join him Rbout May 1. j 
when he 0|>en« a western tour. They 
were married here in 1930. 

a—————^ 

Perhaps you are among 
the "skeptical few” who 
do not know by experi- 
ence the power of 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 

to sustain strength or to 
build up the body. 
It is a food-tonic 
of storting worth. f 
a~.ii a *-«♦ aiMwana. i» t u-n 

I 
i«cm irtatti f>ii»i ‘-e* ***** ■ 

fe*M* 9*» »* « t ***T •dh f» • 

I. ft It*1# tv It »« * 

•eca** few-*** 'ft »*'**£ **• ►* • 
nil! || lilt, till ftW# till* 

fh« MtafayM flaoeaa • »*••»#«» b^|H 
hao tea** ydc#*# <• ** • b* 

»*••>( ##•*■* I hey a''** ■ M • 
* • • •• 

* 

e»a*« #»»*'• SI •’•**# Tha * ♦ 

tr*r »a* are BH1 a* at l *** *** ** 

mii t(*«H ear# »• C» • * 

H. Uit 
_ 

a 

4aatw Mwntah at IMr*»t ta »M flea 
•*»*yPet ’ha «»!#»’• MimIi * < * 

tva»ath*a trial »• a »a he * I •• 
A yell It Tha *•••*# throng’* tea • *• 

e? Ter^hta Will toff tt •• ha t* 

fii anere win qaanff far it a f aa •K 
• HI ha rah ar#r iha fall Va»eihe* »#w a* 
*• net tea Hi yard# **» •** #e.4 ? 
who h the i*anadnr • «**-*• ia * * 

*» jmpia M*-*ihon ih Pina » ha aeit 
a# 

have Faalaed I aathail a*aedali*»o haa 
»a*ltad a < Mr eea an*•* *r team ta pe- •• 

a c !a*t o*»t month A « h »e*« t*a 

ytajed theta 5aa? | *a 

( harln C r*1ore«w» of hi Goal* la off 
a aa ethtbltion tear *btrh w h» * 

him ’« tha Pacifl* coaa* He agar* 
by hlfr-ee f aa a fir>n etiei maker a t 
a flavor baikttae anj <uah*.,n pit • 

Jay Oaaif hati«Mial nealrar chart ten 
rte ahemp'on of thie country ftr tho ■» 

}e »•* a hae y<>"e to !^»ad/»a ard • 

•r.tar tha Bntlah champtnrefcp he a nr,.« 
a’ ’ha Queen a tin* Apr! XI Go 1 • r- 

rart, pan*ed by r Surdan rj'p.ru a* 
will ontor the Ba‘buret cup •>#' 
an annual fia’ure. In I^ond'n ar, I I* 
on a tern a te jeare 

Gold medala will he presented winner* 
of special e-.enta a- the i.'Uff 
’.ay racea at Pea klolnea April Ji an- 
The anmial comp**' I! ‘on '* ex;e *4 » 

bring together 1.619 athletes. 

A apodal train, known aa the I 
• ay darby apodal. hat bean chartered b 
New York City horaa race fane to » 

’hem to and from the Kenfurky der>- 
wblch will be run ar i'hur<h ;. t»u r* 

cojrae. I^oularllle, on May IT. 

Ohio S4arflam at 1 olombua la part of 
'he big athletic plant ■*' h r-w «•« 
ban one and a half mlllior.a of dr a 
.he Ohio relayi April II will be the fir- 
important athle’tc teat if »he equiproe-. 
including two X2t-yard atra gh'.a «y» ai.<l 
.he usual quarter mil* oval 

F. L. Ool'ard hi« eoirher **n»rii*e 
baaicet ball teama 14 yea-* 1»j- « 

period the quintal* wr-n 151 game* and 
lo*t af A run of 64 victories e few «** 

■or* tn a-cee»*lon vai h* protege* i^«i 
record. 

Tha American rugbr football team will 
«’age preliminary before ih* 
<'»iynip!c teata with >rv#ra! < ark Lng- 
ila.h eomblTiationa notably B(* khea’h aod 
Harlequin fift»»na. 

•If. P. Taylor of the Northwest Pacific 
Golf aesor-nnion !• promot:ng a orr-«i»-me<l 
golf p»layera* tou'r.*v in c.injun«-T on wi’h 
tha Pacific tourna) at Vac ouv*-., D C. 
in June. 

Young B illie fctrihllng *• ron*m ing H»o 
■trength and win laur.rh a t- .\ hilling 
attack when In full rianhnod Winning on 

point* is hie plan of attack aa »(*ju 
MrTIgue. until La raarhea machdou or 
full growth. 

Oa* of the pioaerr row log event* in 
Fngtand which tv atl’I carried or * the 
Thames waterman a car# fnr Doggett a 
roal and badyr. cnafcl!»h«d in 1716. It • 

'‘inducted under the mui j- n of the 
K.ahmonger* company on Aog «at 1 eg--h 
year. 

The Brandeis 
Store 

Style and 
Foot Ease 
A complete stock of high 
and low cut shoes, popu- 
larly priced, yet with no 

sacrifice of materials, 
style, quality or work- 

manship. 

Fourth Floor—Centor 

vn\ ritTl>t»l» NT ,M*\KKTIM.MrvT 

HAIR 
GROOM 
Keeps Hair 
Combed 

HAIR STAYS COMBED, GLOSSY 
Millions, I'sc Ii Few Cents buys Jar at Drugstore 
Kv*n oh*|ln*te, Unruly or shimiHH* 

r.t lislr stay* conitxMl all .i*\ la any 
stvla \ (>u like. llalrdlroom” la a 
dignified combine cream which elv*o 
that natural flosa and well f roc mad 
affect to your hair- that final touch 

to Airs* both In burs »** «o.S It 

»ooi*l oro*»’«m*. ‘HlUM'.rwwn" t« 

imitlMi; »'«<* h*!i'« •; » 

h*»try. luitroui Mir. r»«»r« «f 
rtf*.*r. hurntfu! hniUttoMk 

k 


